Paul Walsh
From:

Fuhrmann, Bernie <bernie.fuhrmann@wsp.com>

Sent:

October 7, 2019 8:30 AM

To:

Paul Walsh

Subject:

RE: Greer pit and WSP comments

Paul, Malroz has never provided anything directly to WSP throughout the entire peer review process. All materials
which have undergone peer review have come either from you or Amarjit, as part of a group email.
In terms of determining who from Malroz measured the pond, when and how, you'll have to contact Amarjit l suppose,
as he relayed the information in the Disposition chart.
Bernie A. Fuhrmann

Aggregate Development Specialist

ll%%l)
M+ 1 705-313-5544

294 Rink Street, Suite 103

Peterborough, Ontario
K9J 2K2 Canada

wsp.com

From: Paul Walsh <pwalsh@pecounty.on.ca>
Sent: October-07-19 8:25 AM

To: Fuhrmann, Bernie <bernie.fuhrmann@wsp.com>
Subject: RE: Greer pit and WSP comments
Thanks Bernie,
The inquiry was in response to the disposition chart. The person wants to know what was given by Melroz to WSP to
demonstrate the elevation. I'm thinking maybe Geodetic survey, LIDAR, etc.?
From: Fuhrmann, Bernie jmailto:bernie.fuhrmann@wsp.comJ
Sent: October 7, 2019 8:22 AM
To: Paul Walsh

Subject: RE: Greer pit and WSP comments
Paul, thanks for your email. l've was off last week and can now provide a brief response.

The confirmation that the pond was measured is found in the MHBC Disposition Chart (see attached).
Bernie A. Fuhrmann

Aggregate Development Specialist
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294 Rink Street, Suite 103

Peterborough, Ontario
K9J 2K2 Canada

wsp.com

From: Paul Walsh <pwalsh@pecounty.on.ca>
Sent: October-02-19 2:27 PM

To: Fuhrmann, Bernie <bernie.fuhrmann@wsp.com>
Subject: Greer pit and WSP comments
Hi Bernie,

I have been fielding some information inquiries from neighbours to the Greer Pit. Specifically,
The brief of materials provided at the Planning Public Council Meeting of August 21 , 2019 included a Technical
Memorandum from WSP dated August 14, 2019 pertaining to the Peer Review of Malroz's Hydrogeological
Evaluation of October 17, 2017. The Memorandum advises that "WSP understands that Malroz has since [WSP's
initial F"eer Review of March 2019] measured the northeastern pond elevation at 82.8 to 82.3 masl. This elevation is
below the final maximum extraction depth of 83 masl. Malroz has indicated that it is not a reflection of the
established groundwater table at the Site, and that it did not cause a change in the report conclusions. WSP
concurs with the Malroz conclusion and appreciates the efforts to follow-up."

The brief of materials provided to Council and the Public did not include any correspondence between Malroz and
WSP that describes Malroz's measurement of the northeastern pond elevation or the basis of its conclusion that the
northeastern pond elevation is not a reflection of the established groundwater table at the Site.
We're asking that any correspondence between Malroz and WSP pertaining to this matter - and any records or
recordings that Malroz may possess regarding its fieldwork and analysis of the northeastern pond elevation - be
forwarded to us ASAP.

In what form did Malroz report the elevation of the farm pond ? A copy of what they may have given you is appreciated
for my response.
Mr. Paul l/Valsh,
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This communication is intended for the addressee indicated above. The information container in the email wiH he used for municipal

pi?irposes and will be managed in accordance with The Municipa/ Act and The Municipa/ Freedom of lnforvnation and Protection of
Privacy Act. If you have received this in error, @Iease notify us immediately.

NOTICE: Th?s communicatiori and any attachments ("ihis message") tnay con(ain information which is privileoJed, confidential. proprietary of o}herwise subject '(o
resiricied disclosi.ire under applicable lavi. This message is ror the sole cise or lhe intended recipieni(s). Any unauthorized use. disclosure, viewing. copying
alieraiion. aisseminaiion ot dis(ribution of, or reliance on (his message is stricih,i prohibi(ed. If you harze received lhis message in error, or yoo are not an
authorized or intencied recipient, please nolify the serider immediately by replyi:qg to !his message. delete this message and all copies from your e-r:qail system
and aes{toy ano,.i priri(ed copies. Yoi.i are receiving }i-its comi'nunica{ion bacause 5iou are lisaiea as a current VIISP con(aci. Should yott have any questions regarding
lfi/SP's eleclronic comrnunicaiio:is policy. please cciisal! ot:t Anii-Spai-n Commitmsri} al www.wsp.com/casl. For any concern or :{ yori believe yori shouid i>o! be
receivillg lhis message? piease foIward tiiis i'nessa(ie 'to caslcompliance@wsp.com 30 iha'( {IJe caiT pmlnp'lly acldress :lour requesl )lo}e illal 110: all nTessages 3enl
by WSP qualify as commercial electronic messaqes
AVIS : Ce message. incluant ioul Fichier l'accompagrian( %ti le message ))), peu{ contenir des rer.seignements ou de l'informaiion privilegi6s, co:qfideniiels.

proprieiaires ou a ciivulgation res}reinte ell veitu de la lot. Ce message esl des'tin5 a l'usage exclusif du/des destinaiaire(s) voulu(s). Touts utilisalion non permise,

divulgaiion, lecture. rep-roduction, modification, c?iFfusion ou dis(ribution est inlerdile. Si vous avez reqci ce message par erreur. ou que vous n'e(es pas un
des(inaiaire au(orise ou voulu, veuillez an aviser l'expedi{eur immediatement el detxire le messaqe el {ou(e copie electronique ou imprimee. Vous recevez cet}e
comrnunica(ion car vous rai'les pariie des contacts de WSP. Si iious avez des questions concernan( la politique de communications elecironiques c?e WSP,
vewillez consutier notre Eiigagemeiil anti-pocirriel aLl www.wsp.com/Icap. Pocir route question ou sr vous croyez que vcus ne devriez pas recevoir ce message,
ptiet:a de le irahs:4rer ao conforrnitelcap@wsp.com ariii que hous l)Ll:ss:oI?s rapideme:qi !ra?ter vo!re demande. io.loiez c?ve ce ne somi pas lous les messages
lransmis par WSP qbii constituent des messages elecironiques commerciaux.
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